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McGrath To Leave June 1
Cbler of PoHce Con:ID J.
McGrath a.nnouneed bie
rtllipallonelftctivtJIUiol ~&a
newe oon!ezmee in tht Safety
Builds-. OD February Zl.
Cble! McGralh Aid tbe ded.
trioa t.o reoicn wu hia alone and

that oo ont ha.d uked ar
pX'IIUlll<Od bim to o~<rp down. The

cru.!uld bo would !Uumploy·
ment ill eoth« dC¥.
Toltdo Police l'otrolmtn'o
AuoeiatioD Preaidenl Gary
Ouou u.id tbe chltl'• roitna·
tion wu a aurpriae and etlttd
that rtlationa between the
T.P,PA and Chlef Me(ltath
hod boon lmprovlnr. Tho
T.P.P.A. under former prMidenl
l<en Perey had oallad !or the
ebiere reairnation early lut
ewnmn.

M of yu, DO one lo etna.lll
who will roplace ChieflllcGtath
bill aa:onlmjf t.o ineidt 8<lOlroet
thae ~ etVeral boot l'1lliJierS
in line for the job.
Chlet MA:Grath '""' hb1ld by
the city in 1974.

.. ...................
INSIDE
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P.D.'s Finding It Tougher
To Secure Liability Policies
As Civil Suits Increases
By Patrick O'OoDDeD
Su:tr Repo.ur of the
Wall lla'<!et Journal
The polioo iA Maull~cl, Ohio,
.... jitter)-. So tb- in
Chadotte, N.C. and iDa pw·
ing "umber of other eommwlitiea.
'J1M H'UOn.: M_oN Allcf Qlt,)IW;

liAo every lim• th•y auoke an

ecboolchll.lrcD "" • llelcl trip

pollc»mon concede thU their
PfOteetion or the public may

a wome beioa' held on aatothtft cluupo becaue a routine
oomputer cbec:k indicated that
ohe had been clrivin& a otolen
l:ftL But u turned out the~ tbe
CUDl"ltel' """' W1Ulg, and tbe
Chargu were dropped.
Shortly later, the woman
eued, cJaimlJ>l[ abe hac! been
!alaely lml!81ed and then "lilt·
blbtu.l lllte e.n animal In a
circoa""3e." Her$5 millionauit
o~.med the stale policemen who

trooptd tltto~ tbe city fail.
am~~~t, c:hue a .uped or
a.newer a radio eall And many They ...... lllDOIIlr other thiDp,

eutrer.
The lnnren ha'(re become
r•1uct&nt
COV.ra(t

to

wtite po1ic:e

beea.,._ In .....,_m

Letlar frOm ICPA
inturanc& coml>ftniet are retu- yean. d~ or net, DlQfe
President . ....... . ..
2 iog to ....lta li.abill.,. policl.. (OY and more police an wlncDng up
Police Pistol Range • . .. . .. 2 police department.. Or if thay In court ill t1u unaccutom.ed
Letter to Inspector . .. .. . .. 3 do, premium.~ are ekyroc:ketll'l•• rolo or deftmclant. ..,, uatd to be
Safety Comm. Report .. . .. 4 often !or aharply fi!dueed all you had to worey about was
Kruioing With KendriCk .
6 coverage. Thutaborn of.omoor tome bad g~cy ahooting you.

Contracte Around
The CoUAtry ....... .. .

..,, ,., ,,,, ,,,,,,,,

8

Now, the people you arrest are
alloftheirinauranee,omceraiu 1uln11 you." a Dade CoUDty,
Fla., ofliotr aaya. Among the
wonying that their pmonal
he addo, ''The""' ' a
11undal tllturee may be on the poli~.
cerlal~ amount or Jwti!iable
p.ar-aoola.''
Nobody ia aure hew many of
tha nalion't cetimaled 400,000
P<llicom~ are 1utd each Ytar.
However, experta ao.y the
.man~• 1...1 and oocial
dlmalt, whlcb hu sharply
intre....t malpractice litisation
In medicine and othtr fielda,
bN created u open-eeaaon
atmoephere for falae-8J:11!01t and
many ciliee and IO>Ono are

pollce-bnttallty la-uit..

Trend Jll&y wo....,n

·-n.... baa been- cploeion

ot auita arainat

policemen in
.-nt ,....., and it will ....
woret," d~ Kmneth a.n.

Dins. a Ullivcnity of GeorFa
pro!wor and a 1peciali8t in
mUlllci pal • rvernme11' problem.t. "People ere more aware of
tbelr n•hlll, and Uley want 10
hold a ~ individual
mponalble - not Just the
~·t.em - wbtn they feel thtir
nJhtl have boon violated," he
aaya.

Wltto that bappena, it can

.end

1 c.i'Y'a lnnrllllCe a>m·
peny rUilllin& for the bwtkera.
Conelder Ule cue. of Manatietd,
which In the year ended lut
April had pe.id S6,934 for
·ooveraae on about l30 peo!'l"
(eome of whom wtren't police
ofticere &J!d thua h•d only

So- mem ber a of the Toledo Pollee Patrolmeu'a ABIOciatlon played Ftderatlo11

baaketball thi8 eeaaon under the &pOIUiorehip of Gale'& Town Tavern. In Ole
pielve abo•e Mike Gotu reaehea for a :teboand.

limited Uebilliy q:poeure):
The trouble lherebeganabout
a year aao when • group of

arrested ber, the Mantlield
mayoJ and police chiefwho run
tbe iail. and International

Bu.siness Machines Corp.,
which made the <:Omputn.
The auit waa Stt~ed out of
court for $1,200, but dty of·
ficials oay it coat Manafield it8
police liability inauTance.
"About i.2 in8ut'a.neecompanies
h~vetoldm.e we're too big ariU

- iuel beeauea somebody sued

ua for $5 million." aaid Clayton
Lonw, tbe city'o safety ~or.
wb.o rona lh.t polli:e and fire

d.eparcm.cmte. •-n,a men have
botn alm- .afraid 10 IDllh an
aJreSt .mce 'tift' loet our in~
aur.anee in April," he edcla.

Doubta Over City'a Stand
Mau1!d.d police !tal' that
now they WVG!d bav• t.o pay
attomey !eol and a~
~ oat of their """"
pocket8 if they are Red. Mr.
Long
"The city aayo it11
bade the police in cwrt," he
tld~t._"bat we don't have
anY>Oin3 in wri.tin3. • A ner·
vo.ua policom.an ......-.. •·u the
pya iD city hall don't like you,
they could juat hang yo a oo~ 1o
dry if Y!lU sot 8Ued.. AD In·

••Y•·

auraoce company cowcln'' do
that." b.e ae,ys.
In many waye, tbe MaJuofWd
epioocle ie typ;,...t. O..pite. rew
spectacular awarda - IUe a
otill-eontoried $12 million
judgment arain the U.S.
Cepitol Pohceover their hancll·
ing of the 1971 May Day
(Cont.

oa P ace 5J
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A Letter From the ICPA President
As ia customary I want to
report on the progress of the
International Conference of
Po.lice A.ssociations for the year.
The report this year will be
centered around the recent action in Congress on the Social
Security bill. This bill was
reported out of Committee by
the House Ways and Means
Committee as H.R 9346.
As you know, the !.C.P.A. was
organized in 1952 for the express purpose of organizing
police groups throughout the
country in the fight to keep
policemen out of the Social
Security system. The very
nature of police work
necessitated that police officers
should be eligible for early
retirement, and officers were,
and have been paying into
municipal and state pension
systems to make this possible.
In most cases the benefits from
these pension systems are
better than benefits that could
be obtained from Social Securi·
ty. The main fear in 1952 was
that Social Security would be
integrated into poliee pensions
so that at no time would a police
officer be able to get his pension
plus Social Security. In some
states, such as New York,
legislation bad been passed
which provided for supplementation whereby a police officer
could receive his Social Security
pension at age 62 or 65 and still
retain the pension benefits that
be had accrued over the years.
Suppleme.n tation in that
fashion was acceptable to the
!.C.P.A. However, under the
proposed legislation that was
finalized by the Ways and
Means Committee on the Floor
of Congress tbia year, integration wu the philosophy that
wu advanced.
As you know, we were
auccesJiful in 1.952 in stopping
the integration of police pension
systems with the Social Security system, and I am happy to
report that we were again
succesaful in 1977 in blocking
that legislation. On October 26
of last year, the full House
considered H.R9346. Oneofthe
first orders of busine8s was the
acceptance of an amendment
that bad been sought by the
£.C.P.A. and other municipal
unions which would exclude
police officers, as weU as other
Federal, State and municipal
employees from inclusion under
the present bill. Congressman
Joseph Fisher from Virginia
introduced the Fieber Amend·
ment, which was accepted by
Congress in an overwhelming
vote o£386-38. This amendment
exempts those government
employees from the provisions
of the mandated coverage and
once again keeps police officers
who do not wiab to be covered

~~Q~

roi,i£y1

under the Social Security Act
out of the Social Security
system.
It is ironic that 27 years after
the initial formation of our
Association as an outgrowth of
a fight against mandatory
coverage bill, that we should be
called upon once again to reaffirm our position on this matter.
We have grown from an
Association of about 25 police
leaders dedi.c ated to a common
goal into an Association which
today represents over 220,000
po.lice officers thoughout the
United States and Canada. Our
succesaful legislative efforts on
October 26 reaffirm our argu·
ment that as police officers we
need a strong national association in Washington, D.C. to
protect out existing benefits, as
well as to strive to obtain
additional benefits such as the
recently passed $50,000 Public
Safety Officers Benefit Act.
There have been other benefi.t s
secured for police officers in this
Congress and they will be
reported by Bob Gordon in his
report.
On October 27, the full House
passed the Ways and Means bill
as amended by Congressman
Fisher. A similar bill passed in
the Senate and is now in a
House-Senate Conference.
Unfortunately, during our
campaign to have the Fisher
Amendment sustained there

were several other groups
representing small numbers of
po.lice officers who were either
absent from the deliberations or
as in the case of the Alnerican
Federation ofState, County and
Municipal Employees were in
favor of a inclusion of police
officers into the Social Security
system. This once again proves
the validity of our claim that
only police officers can represent police officers in the areas
of collective bargaining,legisla·
tion and benefits.
I wiah to extend 'my thanke on
behalf of all of us to aU of you
throughout the country who
sent lettare and telegrams and
who contacted personally their
local Congressmen in order to
enliat their support for the
Fisher Amendment. Needless to
say1 the huge vote in favor of the
Fillller Amendment proves the
success of our strategy and once
again reaffirms our feelin.g that
we need the assistance of every
state and local association
when we get involved in legisla·
tion such as thia. I wish to
compliment you on your
assistance and your support of
us in Washington and I sincerely hopethattbiais an indication
of what we can expect in the
future when we face other bills
of this type.
The !.C.P.A. has grown cnsiderably in the past year with
th.e ·a dmission into membership
(Cont. on Page 5)

Police Pistol Range
In For Face Lifting
By "SCOOP" JOHNSON
Roving Reporter

It was learned this afternoon
from reliable sources closest to
the Chief's office that the City of
Toledo has authorized bids for
an up · dating of the Pistol
Range. The primary construction will consist of raising the
barriers behind the shooting
line an additional 16 feet of
earth with approxintately 8 feet
of railroad ties secured on top.
The areas fronting the firing
line will be blacktopped. In
addition to the existing lighted
areas, new .lights will be in·
stalled to facilitate night
shooting operations. Although
the range house will remain in
ita present condition, the two
portable buildings will be placed end · to • end and a new roof
will be added to them. The cost
of refurbishing the existing
facility will be approximately
$80,000 and will be done by a
private contractor.
It was also learned from the
Range Officer that the city has

purchaMd a completely new
target system. It wiU be in·
stalled at the completion of the
basic range refurbishing project. Thia system will incor·
porate a remotely controlled
targeting program. The Range
Officer will be able to bring the
target into view by the use of a
control box located behind the
shooters. It is basicaUy a Good ·
Guy/ Bad-Guyaetup. Wbentbe
target ia swung into place, the
shooter must make a determination as to who and what he is
shooting before be pulla the
trigger. So now the officer is
being trained to make a split
second decision m addition to
being able to put it all in the
black. This S5,000 target prac·
tice device will be a big step
forward for our range.
Bids for the construction
should be opened soon and
construction should begin some
time early this year. Wben the
work ia completed and the new
target system is inataUed, our
range will be available foryear
round shooting.
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CONTINENTAL
Trailways System
1611 JEFFERSON
243-6231
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BREWER'S
BAIT & CARRY OUT
IEHANDWINE
OPEN YEAI AIOUND
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
OHIO & MICH. HUNTING
AND FISHING LICENSES
2111 STBHSlD.- . .a4432

RAY'S
POINT PLACE
MARATHON
5201 N. SUMMIT
729-9371

SUPPORT YOUR POUCE DEPARTMENT
STOP CRIME

TOLEDO TRUCK TUBES. INC.
4801 Stickney Avenue

Toledo, Ohio 43612

Fr"

Estimates

OHice - 473-1371
Rome -

473-1 077.
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r'""""'
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l5t I Gl,•nd•h•

I.IQUOR- FOOO-BF.EK

Start
Saving.

n the past year, some of
our· savings accounts
changed into fishing
boats, travel trailers, new
furniture, mqtorcycles, color
television sets and a
European vacation.
Others stayed here growing,
eagerly anticipating their day.

I

Gen.a• S..$11t S1Mwidl

Gtt'Jia• Hot Oot

abrltet

Roast Bttf

1950 Stadium Rd.

H•&CNcM
Cheese & Ctldters

HCMM·Made Ctlii
W.td• F"Gr So.p Speeills
PtOCOrn Aaytune

Op_,n 1 Ooys A WoNk

Monday-Thursday 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Oregon
Ph. 726-4281
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PEOPLE'S IS FOR PEOPLE-LIKE YOU I
DOWNTOWN

337......,$trltUnd

SOUTHLAND

698-9204~

Mocu•ntTeliNdgo

GREENWOOD MALL

tif1111lGitodtlt

ltwiiiSIJnb.

OREGON

WESTGATE
(.nfTII a: £MQitfft hrkw•y

mcl(aurn(ntlfby)

1014STARR AVE.

FRANKliN PARK

201 St. <Hit ttJdff'noll

PHOHf (ALL OffiCESl2.S9·2398

PEOPLE's SAVlHCS
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Letters To The Inspector
NOTE: Due 10 Uu great
!rom our readera
recanllng the acti"ritieo of our
In1Mn.al Affairs Section, we
have ..rec:tec~ anumberoftbeae
eon-eepondenc4Ht for your

-POnte

agnin!lt Itt OWII ofiicere. Why .1

Dear lnapeetor; We have
hellrd a rumor that l .A. baa a
number of people working as
undercover ag•nts. TeU me if
thia "Fifth Column" group 18
aetmiY ti).Y\n«DD the officer. of
thia police dOI)&J'tment?
Anawer. Thia is a PW"
fabrication blown out ofproporllon by a handful ofradlc&U In
our ranlca. Feel aaaured thatLA.
II a profeuional and scropv.loua
if'Oli,P of individuals ,..orklng
for the betumlmtofthedepart.
mmt.. P.S. During our inveatiga·
lion of your complaint, we
eughl your wlfe aod ldda
miCT061.ming your personal
mail.
Dl!ar lnapector: Aa a I)Olice
om.- of thie city. an American
citizen and a former ve1exan of
both W.W. 11, and Kcuee, lfeel
that I call. apeak freely and
without !etll' of reprisal or eao<>
tion. Please forward my commms. t.o the head of the Internal Al!aira Diviaion. Tell them
that I will stand on my f'i8ht8
and oppose tbeh anoonatitutional pradicea.
An.,.er. We cllrected your
letter to 1Mhead of LA. end we
nOied the followina'reaclinn: be
...uied knowingly, adiUitedhie
monocle, and aaknl, ''Ooea be
have telativet~ living in the
Fatherland?"
[)e..,. Inopector: I )une heard
that the ll>tmJal A!faira Divi·
alon has just been graoted a
large sum of money from the
Fed~ral government 10 be osecl
to purchase 811c:h 81lJ'veillance
eqllipment aa abolgllll mikes,
wira·tapping equipment,
telephoto lenaes, bogging
devillet, two way JJriJ:rcml, body
ln.Nmlltftll,andinfra·red·heat
SMking mia&i1es. Is this cornet?

cannot believe yoll could h11ve.

7

-Partr
8 ......10:30

. . . . ., ., .. ' ' "'"' .........

to1a S.vth ,...,..

~t!l!fU

2•1~0021

lnrernaHonoi Brotherhood

her bnctS melr.ed.. All tb1a wae

o-

roadlnc.

B~~~Y
OUTs.,,.J.t.. ~I
...
o,... ,o.y,
I s.O&y

and eay "Kiaa me 'Iuick" while

taking place, up in their oflic:e,
AM-m-: Bow totally idiotic th~ mtmbml of LA. WtM danand moronie. Why lbnenevn cing to the liraina of "Let'•
hurd oueh di.lt.orled informa- Boogie In Blu'', tbiL waa com·
tion Th• vtry Ideo. that our own ing over tht!lr receiver.
I.A. would •-P eo low as tDoee
Dear inspector.
LA.
oueh eophiaticatocl equipment bave any ..,t prooed"""' they

written such a prepoatero08
accueuiJon. Lel me olleviate
yo\11' (tare and frustrations by
telling you thatlba onlyJ)le<:eoC
eqwpmmt thatthey have is this
bitr wooden horse, boUow inaid~. and you eee, well, they
climb inaide e.nd ahut the door
and a oouple oftheir men poll it
up to your front door, ling the
bell and run lib nud. Yoo then
o~n

follow when hAndling a viola·
tion of the O.parlment Rul""
and 'Regulation•?
Answer: They moat certainly
do. Tho follawins..,.. ot1ly a few
of the violation• and the
poaalticoe;

l. Whenoneieapl)rehencling
a criminal eueped for aocb
things aa ttipl~>n murders.
raping a nun or poilonmr the

city's water 10pply, be m...t

tho door, puU it in.rideand l!lllile and tip hie bat before
J)locing on the harulcuff.o.
Dtar IJUpec:tor. The t'WI>or Penalty • 15 daya.

thall havobeard recardlngour

t.A. Is, to eay Lite leaat, damag·

inc and allDfl<tber

~

a. When iaaulng a dilation 10
a powerfuii)O!itieal official, one
ahollld not tell the Irate and
pampowt i.ndi'ridual that yoo

Please tell me that it i• a lie. l
heaxd that the female officers are the Cbiere l!On·in·Jaw.
have ~n wired for ..,und eo Penalty·3 daya.
that if n male offieer touches a
3. lf yo~ art vacationior .in
female officer or makes any aome
tar uway area Uke Borneo
impro~r comments to her, I.A.
orGuadateanal,
arul yo• receive
would be immediately awattof
a cabit!(l't8m fr<>m we '""""
it. Tell melt ain't eo.
natioDBI Alfairs Dlvieion
J\na1¥er: Sletp well lonighL etating you were rude to a
Thoee ac:euaatloru were no citizen th.e Prteeclina tw.Ding.
doubt the work ot a twUted and lllld IF you havt ~ DBVO 10
ma.lcoo161t amour our own deny that you ue guilty, - 15
ranb. I cannot ~Jieve anyone daya.
would or could coniur up mtb a
4. ~ogpaille.pelrolcar.
wild claim. 1 perJIOD&}.I.y iJ>.
veattcued this one and Jet me. Pmalty - 15 claya. (l>using pa
. ...,.. you thai tho fintfOliDAle lD LA.'e oftlce - 30 daY".)
ofli- I!Aloehed. well, my body
15. ~faking &Ill' <h!roaatory
wire ehorud out on her electric CO!Il1Dtnt8 abc11t LA. in aoy
bra caoaiog my lio to light Ut> publieaUoa it"" AUTOMATIC

If You NH<I H4lp ••

c.all local 1076
...........07.
ADOli'H HANkf
nt't'tlllTII SILB &SfniH
Gnl ~ TIAII UP!JIIllll
fulflil'lt:O..frtbulof fo1

Olympia
O<VMPIA
P<llltrA&Lii

~
~

PIT STOP
AUTO

FISHER

CENTER

HEARING AID
SERVICE

$701 IIEN ORE

43 2 SUPERIOR

729-5411

244-3662

C. D. WERNER
INSURANCE AG! NCY
U.S.F. & G.
INSURANCE
4476 MONROE
TOLEDO, OHIO
475-1555

MAlT CASSIDY

AUTOMOTIVE

SOVICS M.t.>V.CU

473-1~,7

LONSWAY' S
AUTOMOTIVE

226-4 LASKEY RO.t.D
TOLEDO, OHIO 43613
24 HOUR TOWINO COURTESTY
PHONE: 474- 5719

'CARS
AVAILABlE

AT BlONDES lORD
FOR NEW & USED CARS & TRUCkS

sEE
c~ox
Phonot: a...: 474-0033 • U.W670/ au..:

RAY

47J·II I I

" JUST A5IC YOUR mfNDS"

GIHA'S
Uniforms

.........
ElECTitl(

F.otvrine liMo fi_. Mloction of all
Unlfomu, A<ceuories, CIC)d ~

ltmf• • 'I,IS,... • lrptro
-·UW:a~.tt,,_,M'

..... _

&IU..~II
~,,_

, ...... L-ol'ln.&
1...1""'-J< .....• M~OI!d

Dr.'".,-,

909MADISON
OIAl 246-3039

30 da,yw in Eaat Toledo. (revieed
Sl!Jireme Court doaaion ll·A
(eop) A; 19'75, Appealed • S.A.
Cont. Ref. Deciaion Lincoln va.
~ 1lritiah Slave Ad, 1864,
SE/3-IlA Sect. 112 Covet 31
Cruel and Unuaual Punlahment.)

POitcale• p •

••

a...

nuac _,.,....,,_
D11V11S MAA CAIIIH5

21 40 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
LOCATED IN THE COLONY SHOPPING CEm'ER
TELEPHONE: f~tl 67U'm

,FREM~NT
Gun Supply
fiJ1
w..r OIMe
Slot.
......,_.,

Dear Io.opector: I wushockod
tD read that a number of your
ollicel8 bad been chal'lted wiLh
unprofeaaional conduct in lbeir
&socia)llon with a young lacly
ofqueotlonableeharacter. What
hare you 10 aay about thiiJ
CIC8Ddal?
Answer: l 1 Ia the atu~e old
atory - 195 officen get into
troubll! e.nd it automauc:ally
gives the whole departmtnl a
bad name.

. 332-5911

TOLEDO
TESTING LAB INC.
1812 N. 10 ST.

TOLEDO, OHIO
43620
PHONE 241-7175

-----------.,
L:=::::;:~:;:;;;:;;;:;:;::=~
COMPl.IMF."TS
I
MIDWEST AUTO
1
PARTS INC.

I

1

1

I

1!107 REYNOLDS Rll.

I

I

536-460-1

I

L-------------J
DOUGLAS

·~i~- r------------,
MARTY'S
I

I

1

Carry.Qut
,.,, s....

BOB'S

AUTO SERVICE
24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE
80DY • FINDI II ANO

GiNilAL RIPAIRINO

of Eltrtricol Workers
" Unio n of p, ogress"
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AA.A $1RVICI
133$. HAWUY

L---~11·--~

...._.

(COI.f~l

PH. 4 73·93 35

Jill I
M I
Dtlio;, I
I

~

U te GfCKaie:t

~v:::~~ t

_____,..,_
_1
" '· _______
241 -5748
JUNIOR BOOT SHOP
10 A.M. • 5 :30 P.M. Daily
m. m . Til a:oo P.M.
R!GULAII &

GARDEN VIEW

. . fl . .

-

PlESClll'TION
RlTINGS
MEN'S SillS mmAtoEEE
OptoS"nel4

Womto"s- &. GUh Sbet m.m A ••
Vp to SID 11
l.o<oled ot Crid• r W•st

~159 W.

a

C.nhol

535-7871

WAU<ER-FEILBACH
FUNERAL HOM!
1315 Talm.Hc• R4.

2'741 Mawr...- Sl

4~!SU

UJ.MU

Ambuluct Servict

ADAMS LAUNDRY & CLEANING
1601 Ado.... St.
3401 Me....,. SI.

243-1 317
475..&917

THE
SUPREME C8URTS
Group Rates Available
E"!JOY

THE

l
l

UNIQUE

~~

650 So. Reynolds
Ph. 531-2851
5580 Monroe St., Sylvania Ph.885-4643
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Mareb ~9?8

From The

President's Desk
ByGuyllna, T.P.P.A. Prelldellt

FeHow Members:
As your'!'retident, I have the
AND INTUI'IAtiOMAl CIOHN.ENCI 01' I'OUCI! ASSOOAtiOMS
...,ponaibility to report to you
the needs of your organizati.on
ae<:lltately. We bav• tound
ourselves attempting to provide
full services to au members services that other unione
In light of the continuing judicial trend of gt'8lldma may have been in poor taste, the wolf provide their membership, but
was. after all. only "doing hi$ own thing."
irnorinll common selUI' in making deciaions and
we're attempting it with less
relying ins~ on legal technicalities, it may be
4) A Federal Judge ruled that the tilling of than half of the dues that the
time to have anotner look at an old story. •
othorc
NCejve. AM we begin to
grandma be regatded as selr • defense, since the
establish ourselves ill the labor
Reprinted from an ear1ier edition of The wolf was trying to make love, not WaJ'.
community o..nd. involve
Shield.
Accordingly, the woodcutter was in· ourselves in the election proce88
cllct<>d f or aggravated asoault with a d..adly and tight our battle& ill Fedora!
ONCE UPON A TIME alittlo girl caUod Red
Riding Hood was taking a basket of fruit lAl her weapon.
Court. we will be needing a
gro.ndmother, who lived alone in a f'otutcottage.
Several nights later his cottage was burned to reatiOtlabledues structure to no&
only continue our efforts bot to
the groUDd.
A wolf lurking n~arby wanted the goodies for
increase services in a number of
himself so he killed and ate gtaodma, dressed in
One year frol)l· the date of the "incident at &naB.
her nightg·o wn and jumped into lM!cl to await tb&
grandma'a" her oot.t.A&e was made -a slu:ine for'
little girl
the wolf who had died there.
I feel th"t the number ono
A woodcutter heard her cries, rush~ to the
AU the rtlla ge offieiala SpOke at the
resc11e and savedber life by ldlling the wolf with dedication, buUt-wu n...!Riding Hood who priority is the need for a
bullcliog af our own. The limo
his axe. The townspeople proclaiined the wood·
cave t h e most touching tribute.
haJ come to provide the
cutter a hero.
She said thai, whUe she bad been seltlshly members a place of their own But, at the inquest, several facts emerged:
grateful for lb.e woodc:ntter's intervention, she a place where they ca.n enjoy
realited in retrospect that be had indeed some privacy, free from the
1) The wolf had never been admed of his
feeling of being an orphan
overreacted.
rights.
wilhout a home. I feel by ear·
AB she knelt and placed a wreath in honot of
2) The woodcutter had made no warning
tbe brave wolf, there wasn't a dzy eye in the merking at least two dollars a
swings l><foxe striking the fatal blow that killed
month from eithe< dues in·
entin forest.
the wolf.
creases befo.r e you, we'D lie
Anonymoua able to put a m.inimumol$1,000
8) Advo<:atee for Buic Legal Equality stress·
a month away for a buildina: oi
ad tM point th«t although the aet of eatinq
our own.Jn ayeaJ'andahalf, we
caJ>obop l'ol- adecmtplacewitb
a han and. hopefully a lounge
and a kitchQZ>. Another .-viet
that could be provided iJ the
avo.ilo.bility of fundo for an
By DAVE E. SMITH
To mable the members of the 811ggestions will be addnesed mittee, it ia the redio .situation. attorney of an officer's choice, if
the llllion·s atwrney ia unM
we
all
know
there
are
a
aa
soon
aa
they
are
rueived
by
TPPA to communicate with the
Safety Committee, boxea for the committee, and the reslllts myriad of problems with the satisfl!ctory to the member.
suggeetions and complaints of its inquiries will be made redioe and any solution seem•
Following is the financial
bave been plaCed in each known aa a.oon ae an.wQrl are to brina: two n.e w problema. One
posifive input has been the breakdown from 1977 and pr<>precinct houae. At the Central received from the Administra,
introduction
of
tha
short
anteD·
iectad
financial piotur:efor 1978:
Station\ the box is in tho old tion.
nas to the uniform shift por·
assem.b y room, and the box u
1977
Dues . ..... $22,B80.00
lf o..oy one topic boa been tabloo. Th08o o.ro leo• !ilc•ly to
located in the aaaembly room at
Expenses . . $29,805.00
Scott Park. All oomplsints and constantly before the Com· break off and thus :render the
Deficit
.... . $ 6,415,00
porleble inoperative. Aleo, the
shorl antenna shollld not snag
1978 Dues .. .. .. $80,000.00
omcors' clothing 0$ the old s tyle
Expenses .. ~39,000.00
anteanas ha \'e done in the past (Projected}
The new shorl antennas are
Deficit .. . . . $ 9,000.00
being phased in 83 soon aa they
Ae you c:a.n Qee, wa have been
are received. Tbe CoDllllittee
the red as far 83 expenses vs.
first suggested these in in
dcoe go to the tilDe of$15,000 for
February, 1976!
1977 and 1978. Almost every
The sarety Committee «•!<:gory in th• budget has
.-elcomes any inp11t from TPPA increased due to expended ser~
membens which mighl alleviate vtceaOU>d lnllaUon.
the radio problems. We all
%k Por C.py ...................................... Soblcription SUO Per Yea.r.
depend on the radios and we
1be Police Slliddi$pablislled in Toluo, Obioancler~pouorsbip or cllt
our lives on the assumpToleat Pollee Pali'OI:mt.a's Anoci'a tioo. I.IK'..
tion they will work at au limes.
Editor .. . .... ..... ....... .. .. .. ..... .. P atrolman AI Lohner
The Safety Commiiteo hopes To 'The Editor of The Shield:
Managing Editor . .... ... .... .... ... . Patrolman Gary Dwm to recieye input from memben1
There are some aerin\13
Business Reprel!entatlve .. . ............... llarb Knannlein on aU sarety matter-. Withou• questions to ponder teiarding
Sales Representative .... ...... . Patrolman George Gerkin inpu'- there can be no conoep- the Police Recroitment
or safety problems facing Progra.m and polici~• in.
Articles appearing in The Police Shield do not necessarily lion
the membership and no one atrumented by the Toledo CiVIl
represent official poli.cy of the T o l edo Pollee PatrolmeD'& wants to be injured only for the S<:<vice Commlseion. 1'lu> first
Association unless specifically stipulated. Otherwise, arquestion to be asked is what has
ticlea t:epreaen:t the opinioru of &.he article a.utbore only, and lack of a short report.
beppened to the concept of
the Toledo Pollee Patrolmen's Association does not take
Members of the Toledo Police equal opportunity foreyeryone?
re8pon81blllty Cor their content.
Patrolmen's ASsocia®n Sai:etv Is it equal when the teCtuiting
Toledo Police Patrolmen's As&ociation: President, Gacy CommiUee are Dave E. Smith, team, under the direction of the
Dunn; lst V ice F., Frank Ca.llpetro; 2nd Vice P., George ~'rank Calipetro and Gary civilset'Vice, send~ noticeaofthe
Gerken; Recording Seeretary, Jack McLv.c:kie; Ftnancial Dunn, all of whom attend the u~<:Oming police exeminatio11
Secretary, Mike GoetZ; TreaiiUl'er, Tom Roth; Sgt. at Arms, meetings of lhe City of Toledo only to blacks and Mexican •
Ron Scanlon.
Safety Committee. The Americana? Is it equal when the
TRUSTEES: Bill Dunn, Larry Knannlein,EdLiwo, Roger membersoftheco~ttee&om pby&ical agility training ia
Reese, Charles Vann, and Charles Stopsker. General the Command Officaro Associo· a•ailable only at community
lion include Sgt. Ron Spann, centere located at 1001 Indiana
Counsel.
Tho Polico Shield Editorial and AdvortiaiDg ofiieeo are Sgt. Jim Wiegand ..,a Sgt. Dick Avenue and 735 S. St. Clm St.
located in the Toledo Police Patrolmen's Hall, 320 W. Parton. The ()ffire of the Chief !sitequal whenm.e mbersofthe
Woodnd'f, Suite 202, Toledo, 43624. Telephone 241·8914. ia repffUnWd by Sgt. ~ t-o onitment team are only bl~c.k
or Me.tica.n AmericaDll?
Advertising, 474-6000.
O...ding and Sgt. John Bryan.

- 0 1 OHIO UNION OIPATIOIMEN'S ASSOCIATIOIIS

Red Riding Hood Revisited

--------

Safety Committee Report

..

•talc•

By increasing the dues to
tbre&fourtho of one perceot of
the base wage as eomputed on
January 1 and July 1, our
financial picture would look
considerably better. The fullow.
ing fia:u'res bear thls out:
Three-fourtlle of one percent
sa of January 1, 1978 atnounu
to $9.93 per man per month.
With two dollazs per mao per
month ttd.aaide!ot tht bu.ildin'
fund and three doUa.n per man
per monlh O.t ouide for legal
and negotiation fees this wollld
leave us with $4.93 per -man per
month to run the everyday
buai.lleaa of the union. Totalinr
these figures for a one year
period gi vee us:
Building Fund . .. •. , :sp,ooo
Legal and
Negotiations . . .• .. :Sl5,000
Everyday Operation S29,400
The $29,400 woald lea~>e~ in
the blaclt $2,400 for the first
time. It is important to
l"'tnem.bcr that ou.t legal f'ce.e o,re

costing us $10,000 a year and
that the lut negotiation$ coat
us $14,000 without factfiniiing
and arbl.t ration. A\80, l<eep in
mind that negotiations are not
far away and there Is •~ery
reason to believe that we will
bave a tough batUe witb the
City. They ~minerutwiththeir
paltry increases. They have
gotteo too usedtothom. In order
to re · educate them -about how
much polioe officen ahould be
earning, we will need a fairly
large cuh n•e."e - a uwaz
ehest" eo to speak.
We also have two more areas
of expansion - tlie steward
program and our roe<~ti"8 ex·
pe_naaa. Tht're an now 23
stewards all ofwbom we hope to
send to a steward.Q training
school. Over the paBt two years
we have. managed to eend
eeven. ln addition to this ex·
pentse weare now bavlng lood at.

our regular monthly 111eeting.
This adds about$1,000 per Y'lB<
to our expenses.
As you can see* it is up to you
to decide what eori of .eetvicee

your unio.n can provide for you.
At preaenl we have- about the
Iowen d11es deduction of any
union In the IU\>a.

Letter To The Editor
The citi.teru and taxpayers of
Ibis community are being short
changed if unqualified persons
ue begged, bribed aod ln essence, hand carried illto a posi·
tion that shollld be reaerved
onlY for perB<lns who ue highly
qu8li£ied and who genuinely
want to be law enforcement
officers. It is highly demeaning
to polic;::e:rnen or ~epiring offioets

to push. througb anyone who itr
o.ot highl y quali!iod or
moti•ated.
The Toledo policedepaJ'Unent
needs good qualified persons
regal'dless of race, creed or sex.
1f we are forced to have a
recruitment progratn, obould it
not be directed toward all and
not just a select few?
Sgt. Rose M. Roder
Toledo Police Division

Mueh 1978
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THE POLICE SHIELD
Fro. c.be San Praoc.1ac.o PcltctMn

T.P.P.A.
Spring Dance

Saturday, April 29
•
9 P.M. - I A.M.
Gladieux I & II
2630 W. Laskey

Round & Square Dancing

o

11-piece band

$10 per couple
Includes
BHr - Set ups - Chips - Ice
B.Y.O.B.
See your shift representative for additional tickets.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
wotking very clCIIcly with otheT
Asaocledont in lDdiMG, Ohio
and lllinois in otder 10 offeclh·~
ly lobby on behlllf o(uollective
of the Police Menibers Aasocia- baryainin~r low that would
tion or Pw!no Rico a.nd tJu, eataliliah binding arbitration
return to our ranks of .the Los fot: police officers in lh- lhtt-e
Angeles Police Association. In a tale.
addition, we have successfully
Ow- ra.nka ar-e awdb.ng, ud
....::ru!IA!d a gretl number o!
other 8$80clatioos lhrougbOill my original 4oal of 150.000
lhe country including many in polM:e otlkenl in the LC.P.A.
lhe Stab! of Pennsylvania haalong &1Jic::e !>ten paaed. Oar
which pre..U.OBly bad nolbeen a goal auhlallmola to become lbe
aole H!>J'Hfl1Uitive of ev~
$1l01)g lC.P.A. Stat.e.
police officer in the Unol«<
We have witnessed
cer- Statu, Canada and other COUD•
liiication of ihe Clevl:l...nd en..s tbrougbout l.be world. We
Police Officers .>\.ssoc:Ution as haveaetagoalforthenextthm
the eole bcuga.inine~ .-gent for years to reau.it into o11r raDlte
police offices in Cleveland. The aU 450,000 poliet oUic:ers In the
Fot"d Wayne, lodiana PolM:e United Statea u well u to
Allsociadon bas succeosfuDy broaden our o~tiont In
b<= c:.:rtified u the bargaining Canaaaand with other mmnber
agon~ for police officers. lD association• in countriH euch
w3dldon, l.bt police in fDdiaDa as AWittalia and Greal Brilain.
are cunentJy involved in ta·
will not be an easy wk. Md
l.ablisbing a stxong sta!A!wide w11ltout your eupporl and
association. Our Memphis aeaislance it could very well be
J\.ssoc!at!on has embftl'ked on an .imJ)(llltible one.
Lhe (onnation of a strong State
l..a.U bul RQ~ least, Wt bRVf
Association in Tennessee and
we have j-ut recently been just finalized with Un·
succ::essful in assiJting the dertoll'iwrs In London on• of tl)e
PhoeniX, Arizona police officera moat compreheoeive Colee
in contr4cL negotiations ss well arrest ina11ronce prog-rams
as assisting seve ral cities in available lo pOlice oUlcera
lowa where a collective anywhere 1n tht wotld Md 11re
barrainin11 law bas now currently soliciting membera
become reality. Weare currently inLo thia false amil insurance
program in moatofthaStatuin
lhe Uni!A!d Statea. Ultimately
we hope to bring thiaprogrom to

l.C.P.A. President
(CoAL from P3go 2)

all of our members in the United

SL&tell and elsewhere.

Allow me once again ln clos-

ina to commend you fn your
tro_...rw fight 1128lnal our

incluaion into the Social Security l)'sl4m and to t.hank you on
b•b a It of all of us in
Waahinp1) for your coruJt:;;&nt

aupport of our &<>als· We hope

that .... will oontinue t:o aet-yolU"
cooperation in the future. God

bleq you all_

!-Alward J. IUeman

LC.P.A. PruidenL

w

n.

TOM
KELSEY'S
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Bar and
Recreation
215 Louisiana
Perry5burg
874-8849

VAN WATERS
& ROGERS
ln4us .. lal Chomlcals
Mete( "nlshlng Supplies
Solvenh & Acids
So lvent Reclamation

Try Us- for All Your
Chtmicol Reqvirem•nft:
1120 8usll St.

Toledo, Ohio

McCLAIN'S RISTAURANT

MARIGARDE-SYLVANIA
NURSING HOME

A-1
USED CAR
311

Anthony Wayne Tr.
Waterville
Ohio

Phone 243-6161
WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON SERVICE

LUNCHEOH SI'ICIAlS e STIAXS e CHOPS
SEAI'OOO • OPEN MON. - SAf . 5:30- 9 P.M.
2J9 SUPIIUOil
666-920T

BUYS

BLACK AND WHITE CABS

•

e

Dancing
Music
• The Best in Country and
Western Music
• featuring the Top Nashville
Recording Stars

ctiMIIDIIU liCA'=.'i\IIW 1 1 -ftl

rm

tiiTUlll FliMOIC&II..:..
maM1 UIIIISTU1lll

A

El•u•I•:J} IN SKILLED NURSING

4111 HOI..WIO.SYUOIA

1&82-2087 1 fOL£00

• Live Music 6 Nites a Week.

COUNTRY PALACE
725 JeHerson. (Corner of Ontario)
241 -0237

THE POLICE SHIELD
years. For the pan t wo winters,
ma11y ffgions of the EaBtem
snd Southern United States
have been unprteedmted cold
spells with heavy ae·
cumulations of snow.
AD of this ia 1101 " ._nt
phenomenon. On the contrary,
cllmawloglste, oceanograph·
L - - - - - -Br Potrohruon BiY K~odrick-------' ere, and geologists have been
going bac,k millions of years in
No one Juu to remind you of lion - heat - that would search of evidence that the
climatehas
varied and will vary
lbe disastJ;ollS blizzard that otherwi•e be lost in space.
for years to come. Core samples
vi'rtuaUy paralyta(i vast por·
Lik~ Man, the Earth 18 a VffrY
taken deep beneath the oceans
lions of the Midwest only a few
in sun and show evidenee of chanae. Eac:h
ohol't woeko Rj!O. With it the frail thing,Itbalanced
baa been:suggested clima~ie era leaves evidence of
storm brought death and darkness.
doatruction. Moet of \l$ were ill· that if Man were lo tamper with its pr~senee. S'l)tall sea
prepared !or the heavy 6110Wll the amount of energy reaching creatnres the size of pinheads
the Earth 'a eurface. the resulta form ahell$ that liva in water M
tlult clogged our roadw- ond
would be catastrophic. Someone
kept many of liB prisoners in our has ca!Cillated thatiftherowere varying temperatures. A study
of th.e core •amplee acts as a
own bomee. Now, dltd ia aU over
reduction on.G to 2'1!in energy thennomete.r, revealing the
a
snd we ere back to nonnal. But
what about nwd winter? Was reachinl! the Ea:tth, that the"' time and t:AJ.mpcratu:N of tboir
Ibis a freak rtonn, a once in a would surely be very unstable life span. The sou:ne is true of
lifetime oc:currence that we will eonditione in our weather and QOI'Cf pulled from deep in.eidc
be able to tell our gralldchildren lbe oceana would ~Wentually glacial areas. Much can be
,f reeze. If thit ie oot eno-ug h to Jeaxned from tbe,e. Wua i t cold
about?
cause some of 118 to lose sleep, or hot? What was the humidity?
Aocording to weU kept ucordo look at this scary one. If the so l'{aa It sal~.or tr"'b water?
of the N"ational Weath•r called "greenltou&e effect" were
AD U:U.e ia very interesting
Bureau, from 1880 to about to continue into the next 100
1940, the world - partiCtl!arily yean, the temperature of the and scientific, but whathaa it to
the Northern hemisphere Earth would be raised several do wilh you and 1 today? Well,
went though a significant degrees, melting the snowcapa consider what effect it has had
warming period. During this of both the arctic and anlnrtic on people over the past few
time we had g1:owing sessons J'Ofrion.e. Conlidering that thase centuri~s. Then have been
that were both extended and ice cu bes are more than two mass migJ:alions, fru:nine, lost
exceptio-nal in that rain and aun milas thick. well, we bad aU bast ba!tlea, v.ictories, fol'OS!a tmned
to deserts, civilizations born
worked together to give bumper purchase floor intur8Ilce.
and civilizations d0812'oyed all
m>pe. The great d""t atormo
A8 Nature's Climate Machine because of a change of climate.
that ravaged tht Rlains areas
.,.,.. f0111orod by hot, clry windo. begins to shift gears; we note Some hittorian..e belitve. lh$t a
that there are vast cbangee
Now we havenotedachangein l.akiDg place yearly. In 1940. a change in the dry temperate
uoa of wbel.t ie now 'FrAnCO: and
the wind A!)Cordina lo the U.S. down.tiWI
of temperature Germany t8lu!ed the barNational Scie'* Board, ''Our·
iog the 1aat 2D to 30 y~:ara, world broqht Iceland more wint:u ba.rio.n.e to ovcrihrow Rome a.nd
temperatures ltave falle.n., ice. '!'his contintJed until1970. the result was that Europe fell
the same period. Britain's iutothe DarkA,geo. b tbeyeara
irre.suJatly at tint j>ut mate In
sharply over the past deeade.'' growing season 6hrank by between 800 and 1000 AD., the
Ooas this mean we ere headed almost tw<> WG<>ko. At the bQgin. Vikings came to E nglaod to
for a new lee Age? Scientists are ning of this decade, we have find wine grapes growing in
divided on what .eall,y is oeen t h e - of ~ SUe! in
happening to our westher. northwest Afric~ hit by a cfu.
Some, like Univeuily of ..t.rou.& drought thet oxt.nded
Wi8<0nsin'a ~id A Bryson, the deaert. Closer to home, the
feel that with an exploding Western &lat.es have bad a
population producine llfOt\ter severe drought for the past three
and greater amounts of J)(lllu·
tion, dutt £rom cultivation into
the atmosphere, "e are bloCking
UMO USINE SERVICI
the sun's Taya. a.nd thua, keep-.
A;tcondii.Oned(odnlocs
ing the ,urrace temperatures
fo, on ocwslons
down. Oth0111 81gue that with
3232
COlliNGWOOD
the bnrning off068il fuel - coal
Pti. 241-1438
and oil- wehavenqw a higher
MITCHELL'S AUTO
level of the colorless, ododeu
gas, c8Ibon clioxide and this
PROFESSIONAl
tends to warm the planet by the
SIMONIZING
so-called "greenhouse effect" of
holding in ths infrared radia·
INTERIOR

WEBBER'S

RECONDITIONING

ANDRES

865-4713

LOUNGE
1337 N. SUMMIT

t--·

tO«O IJ.WN EQUIPMENT
SCOTT tAW N PJtODUCTS

SHERWIN WIU.IAMS & OUTCH BOY PAINTS
ROS~FCIRil. OHI04:1460

Most

Cooperative
Rea.ltor of '77
(A warded By Toledo

Board o1 ReaJIOrs)

-

SOUP - SANDWICHIS
TRY DOUG'S CNILI 241-0201

·-- o~Vf~s~
f(,.l\
~~~:f'

rtW.=...
~.

244-1751

A. EDELSTEIN ' SON

KOWALKA'S GUN STORE

3203 WOODVIW RD. · NORTHWOOD, OHIO 4 3619
- fST.u!ISHfO IN 1922 -

BANK~~

a,.,.

SCRAP IRON &
METALS
_ ,

CHILl

FIRST
NATIONAL

---

WHOIES.4U; D!UlRR fN

10306 AIRPORT HWY.

1\1

number oneexport.lfwe were to
ooruide.r the effect that the O.(:C<Impliehmcnt. But u:nfo,....
wtlath<r woulLbave bn this peat tun ately, we haw not been able
!IOU roe of food for millions both
to st.op i~ from anowin.g, blow•
here and abroad, we could bettor ing,freeting,
driuling, sleeting,
Me how a change ln good
beating, drying, frying, or rain·
g1:0wing conditions could have ing on our picnics. In other
a dwa.atnting offoet 011 oJJ of us. words fl'ien\la, even with all of
Ca!iforoia produces more. diver· Man's great advances, "Mother
.Wed produce than any oth.,. Natoro is still 1'llDlling the
state. Its wines are some of the show.
be&l In the wotld and have the
advMtage of a controlled
P. C.. ltlll$HIIMDAHO SONS. INC.
climate. Another agricultural
ltrOUS"mll. . COMMilOAl
I'WMIING & HIAnMG
state, Florida, was hard hit by
.oao:J/"~/WI.fb
cold Ill the fieeze of 1977. We
HlAfaS/~
WObC/ CDlRP WU1N0
have never been more con scious
of the fragile relationship of
lOVING TOllDO OVU JO YUd
sun. water and wind.
MO~JZINGD
~I
Through the years lhat Man
has existed on this planet, he
Tony's Sunoco
has been able to adopt to the
W• occ_,, oiJ Bordr Ouds at No
cold and best. With the modem
s.Mc•
technology at hnnd, we should
All Ml"or Re poln
continue to fight, but not beat
•n.
• ws.
....."
the weather. We bave.see.n OVOJ;
. ....MI.II:s
• lMOCICS
• IIIMIIl~.IK:.
the past two decad"" people
~IIIOt.ltctS1', ~~·u
mo•inl' to the so-called "sun
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14-hr. loco tlon s , .•

In !be Onit.ecl States and

Canada, our majOT re.so1D'ce is

food llroduction.ln fact, it is our

coruervation. Better deaii"S in
cotUtruction are being offered.
Some are advocating we move
bad into caves and subterra·
nean structures. Others say
that dwelling under the oceana
iB a practical idea because of the
slow change in termperature
oxporioneed bY "'"tor. And to
Change the weather? So far we
havo bocm Ahl"" to JIOOd tho
clouda to producerai:a. Quite an

405 11th STREET

NEW & USID
BUY - SELL - TRADE

ba nk hos 21

Aop.rt.

belt". Morepeopleareconscious
of energy and ita oost u.nd

SHAMPOOING

CLELAND'S
G UN SHOP

Only one Toledo

Marebl978
abundance. Some believe that a
bitter cold winte>" perpetuated
the rieneh 1!evo\ution. And in
our own country, the year 1816
was called "The Year Without a
Summer" when snow and fteez.
ing temJX>.ratures ruined cropS
in Pennsylvania in July and

Open Mondoy • Tuaday • Thunday. Prlcloy 10 . 8 P.M.

Satuldoy 10 • 6 P.M.-Closed Wednesday • Sunday

OVER 1500 GUNS IN STOCK
AppNiisals Mode · • Reloading Supply Headquaoters
No"' & u..d Gun• lo•ght - 'Solei - l rockcl - lopel..ed
Ammunition & G un Parts

PH. 6 98-1 6 79 -

RIFLES

SHOTGUNS -HANDGUNS

(UNDER NEWMANAGEMENn

The Place To Go For Rock N' Roll!

Tues. Is Oldies Nile! 50's & 60's Sournls lM<Mtchar&tJ
Wtd. Is ladies Nitt Speciality Drinking CH• .., .. ,..,,.1
Thurs. Green Lite Special Nile (Special Drinks-All Nite long)
Fri. & Sat. Is Pitcher Nfte (Spe"cial Prices On Pitcher's of Draft)
Sunday 504 Cover Charge Nite (w•lh hvo .,il<Uitm<ntl Also"''""" Nrl•
LARGE LIGHTED DISCO DANCE FLOOR & STAGE
Doors Open At 8PM (Stop Out & let Yourself loose)
Relax And Have Fun Until 2:30 AM

5118 DORR ST. (East of Reynolds Rd.)

(419) 531-7291
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Pa ge7
68().person department at a
pri<:c the city oan afford, the city
ha• decided to put some money
in a ,pecial £una to pay claima
against o~. "Even through
the Sberltts AssO<iation, our
premiums would. increase 150'Jb
over this year," says Charles
Spivey, Cbarolotte's riak·
management director. He says
the city will eet 8Jlide about
$200,000. "so officers will be
covered up to that amount r
don't .feel safe with that, hut
we've done the best w& ~uJd~''
On the other hand, toocautious policemen may face
another filtandal buard. "If
officeu back away from
agrressive action. they might
get sued by watchdog groups"
a..kin8' otrict b.w enfoYOemmt.
Prof. Elenning says. ''They
co.Ud be·S iled.for no! pcdormins
their duty."
SomeRa)s of Hope
Although no ~ne Mee a.ny
clear answer&, for some
departments a fe1!>' rays oJ hope
have <mm:ged. One insurance
company recently decided 1o
test the uncertain waters of
police coverage even aa others
are climbing out. lt concedes.
however, that so far lt baa
looked for absolutely safe bote.
"We're very fussy about!
whom we1l tak.e.~~ says. an

Civil Suits Increa se
(Cont. from Page 1)
demonstrations in Wasbineton
-bugecowtverdictsarer8.1:1!;it
ia ...timated that loa• than 59!. of
suits against PQlice s~cceed.
What it bothering inaW'C:r& is
simply lhe rising number of
suits being Jiled.

isn'' U.cenaed to do businesa in
any of the 50 states, insurance
e-omu;thsioners in North
Carolina and Florida have
cautioned their municipalities
about usi!>lr it. "We can't
reg11late their solvency or 8.88ist
our

mupicdpaJitiee

with

claims," a Florida Insuranc<!
"It im't th~ settlements we CommiMioo epokaemo.n &0.)'$.
worry aboutit'slhecostoflegal
Mr. Lue~U says he can't eadofeneee.,-tt aaya an undorwrilar.
for American Bome Asstmuloe tim&te how many of bia
&llSociation'•
member~~ will par·
C9., a N"ew York concern that
once was a msjor insurer of ticipate in the new plan.
pollee. In tbe pas! 18 montru..
American l{ome bll! cancelled
half of the 000 pollee
departments on its boob and
baa stopped wnting new

policiefl.
Officials of the insurance
industry, which on aver·e ge haa
doubled police liability
premiwn.a itt the put t.wo yeant,
concede that they are running
scared. But they conteed that
they haven't any al~ative. A
cop mskes quick decisions in
volatile situ.ationa, they
aod it's tough to evaluate the
training thai is aup)108<d to
Ptepare him for fast thinking.
M(lreover. courtattitu.desdiffer
widely, malring it bard to
predict ineut•nC!e ritka.
High Risk Noted
"Police liability insurance

say,

Bl~-clly pollee depar:tments
likelhoaeofNew York, Chicago

and Lot Angeles always have
been shwmed by insurers.

These cities pay claims against
offioers out of city revenues.
Witb the recent rise in lawsuits,
that tactic has beeom~ costly.
For example. Lo1Angeles in tho
U.u. 19608 paid only sbout
$27,000 a year in polieemidconduct claims. In tho post
lhree yeam, however, the
average baa been

~73,000

a

year, or abou~ $125 for each of
the-city's 7,000 officers.

"'Jt.'a like pla)linc the slot

machine;''

says

Wayne

SChmidt, ouporv;..ing a!tol"tll>y
fo:r th~ Americans for Effective
Low Enfol"'CCmcnt, o.. private
Evanston, Til., oq:anization
that pn>videa legal help to sued
cops. "Self-ias-.ued depa:rtments
involves tan exb:'esnely hisb are playing the ocidJ, ~~~ to
degree of uncertainty," says a settle enough cases out of court
spokesman for Appalachian so that lbeir lossea won't be
Inaurance ~.. a subsidiary of mote. than the huge- prcmiumg
Allendale Mutualln•ur""ce Co. they'd pay if lbey could get
of Johnaton, R. L "It's bard to inaurance.''
make sound underwriting
Lately, the definition of what
judgments if you can't project
constitutes a bi&' city h..., been
yoW' exposure.,.
niUTOwing. "We don't even try
So about o year ago. A~ to get liability covezage for
palachian told the National department. in cities over 100,Shniffo' Association tba' i~ 000 population," says a
wo1ild end its police coverage spokesman for Profeasi,o nal
effective Ott. 31. The aasocia- Coverage Management, a New
tion, which has offe.:ed a York agency specializing in
liability-policy program for 20 police PQlicies.
years, searChed frantjcally for a
Balerut Shadow
new carrier for the 55,000 of·
ficors covered under its plan.
Worst, tho. mere ah.adow of A
"Six companies came close to large municipality can scare
signing wisn us and then back- in&u«n nway from 1104l'by
ed out," says Ferris Lucas, small, generally lowel'risk
executive directol:.
department&. 11Carrier.• don1t
Finally, the association like to cover departments
helped aet up 4w Enforcement within about 100 .m iles of some
Inaurance Co., a Elamilton, bigcitiu becauaethey're afraid
Bermuda, concern formed the problema just spill over into
specifically to inijure the
assooiatiOo'a members. But
beoouae the off•hoTe oompany

sss
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Municipal officials around
the country also are keeping an
eye on a new Dlinois plan that,
starting in December, will
i'U!l.r&ntee liability covere~re to
that state's cities and towns.
Local govft'n:ments will iniJql'e
one anolher by paying into a
pool aecording fo their «izo and

loJS history. "Th.e premiums are
rel"tively high.'' say• Jolin
MeKtrlght, e_xeeulive vice pzesi.
dent of the plan. "But there'• no
end in sightforincreasi:ng costs
of conventional tnsu~ance. and
in the long run the pool·wiU be
less expensive for cities."
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executive for Drake lo•uraDre
0<;~>, Now York. Drake baa b<eo
swamped with applications
since il began oftuinr police
coverage in March 19?6. "We'vee
aceepted about 400 ot the 800
depadmeots that have
applied." tne official says. "We
look for departmehts of tO or 15
officers with n•, lo•ses in mi.sconduct cases in cities of lesa
than 25,000 people. There tend
to be fewer incidents ;., s.mall
towrul where pt'Ople know one
another.••

LEGAL INVESTIGATIONS
Sli60 Southwyck Blvd .. Mark Buildil!g . Suite·o
Toledo , O ~i~ - 866·0180
Specioliob: Polygraph. Brtathalizer .
Investigations & Courier Serv~

OWENS

TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Fire - Science

TUCKER SALES
Pick Up Caps

VIKING -

MonyS!yloo&Colo,.

'""""""'."''-Van Tops Pick Up CDp.$

cor,:::~·ta~~ 't:o~-~~~'J~es $660 and up

cvstorn made. caps

and
Law Enforcement
Technology
Day and Evening Classes
V.A. Approved

tor a11 Pick u~s.

Aluminum. Wood. and Fibergla-ss

Display Lot: ...,..W"t
2907 Summit
t U9

Off 2900 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio

Oregon Rd. Tole do Ohio
Ph. 666-0580
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bet,.een the Police Officer
Asi!Ociatioo and thecity.Atone
point nellotiations became so
untenable that profe88ional
$tippe.ale of di8ciplimary ca~ negotiatol'8 were ealled in to
will be handl,ed by independent help draw-up an agreement..
o.rbitretioo. inatMd of by tho Th• city was "'pnsented by a
Civil Service Commission. legal firm while AFL-CIO
Commanders will now be given reprceentativea bargained fol'
the right to suspend officer• for the union. The coat for these
up'to three day& where previous· profeaaioJl.ttl services totaled
ly only the police chief could more than $20,000 but both
••spend officers. Appe&ls from side:s maintain that the r~ul
these auaperu;iona can then be tan~ labor paace was worth the
takm to the cblef, and to the extta coots. Among other
arbitration board if necessary. benefits contained in the agreement were increases in dental
The con.trad also inerta.toes COVl!r&ge and overtime. The city
monthly incentiv-e I?O.Y foT
council also approved a con·
college COUl8<lS from 60 cents to
for firemen which called
70 con !a !or each credit hour. An tract
for essentially the same salary
officer with a bachelors degree incre11Be11 teeeived by police.
could receive a maximum of
$87.50 extra per month.
Legal defense will al&o be
provided to an officer in Any
action, criminal or civil, which
arises outotthe performance of
hls dotiea. BQth the union and
the city will. under the con tracc,
work together to develop a more
effective promotion system
which could bettor IWies& the
supervisory capabilities of o~
.ficers.

Contracts Around the Country
IJase Pay $ 17,458
Is Part of Contract

For N.Y. Policemen

aeod representatives to a
ba:rgainin( session with. the
PBA and city official• to decide
whether the remaining 36
precincla will a.lao utili2e tho

plan.
Police officers in the City of
New York have ratified a con·
tract bringing to an end two
ye&rs of ne11otiatione. Member8

Fringe Benefits
Go Up 25%
For Californians

of the ,Patrolmen's Benevolent
Auoci•tion g3.vetbtri-rappTova1
t.O what wg the city's third
Under the terms of the oew
attempt atachieving o. eonlorl'ct. labor asreement J;>Oiice officer8
The final contmctrepresenteda in Sacran>ento, California, will
modi(ication of terms receive a 6 ~f'OO.Dt&Cl'Q88 ·the ·
recommended by an arbitrator. board pay re.ise. The contuct
incre"""" friDge benefiiB by
The new two-year contract !'lao
25 percent and broadens health
proviclu tho city'ol8,000police coverage.
Th9agreementcovers
officere with a pay lUke of about one year and waa finally work$1~200. Tbi.a npYeSenta an in·
ed out by the parties foUowing
crease of 6 percent and brings
the bO&C pa,y o£ a polioemAD to several montha of stalled
negotiations. The conb:act will
$1?,453. A $1,200 lump • 6UIJl,
COI5t • o(·lhio,gincrea&ebaaol&o affect487 officen and.is retroactive
to Januazy 19'77. 'The new
been inclw!ed. 1n the pact, one
impon.<nL feature of the ~..,. ~Y nU.e will reoult in a tbn!&yearveteran
ment was what a union a;nnually. beingpaid$1?,496
~tatlve termed "clearly
better duty charta" which would
eliminate the 56- bour ..swjngs"
in the tim• off betweea weekl;y Texanti' Contract
tollnl of duty. l.n8te&d lhexe will Includes Insurance
bee total of~ 72-hour swings;
three 64-hour s'Vings and tluee For P.D. Families
80-hour -swinp.
Cotpus Christie Police have
On another critical iJaue voted &.J>proval of a new con·
tract
Wlth the city which will
invohing one · man patrol cars
the city ...-..! to phase in the grant them a baaie 6.7 percent
plan as an experiment. Seven pay increas• with a few
ptocincte will deJ;>IoY the one · moclifications to adiuat for di&man cars and they wiD later parity between the ranks. The
contract it retroactive to August
7, 1976, when the laatcontract
between the city IU\d the Cor!;>ua
MANCY'S
Christie l'olice Officets'
REST.t.URANT AND
Association expired.
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3940 UPION
472-4441
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The agreement includes ll.
provision for increased depen·
dent health insu.rance coverB~re
with the city undertaking pay·
premiums. Atone timetheiasue
bad threatened to dead.locl<
contract negotiations.
Among the other cbang~ in
the new contract is the fact that
CABII'flt$

PWMetNO IIIXTUitt.S

Toledo Wrecking Co.
1430 Adams St.
Toledo, Ohio
43624
llANITIIS

• a mlnfl7lll!) savinQ.S

TOWING CO
24 HR. TOWING
243-4300

SHOP & SAVE
at
THE BIG, BUSY

KURTZ
MARKET

ROOFING
SIDING

The City of Downey,
California. approved a two-year
pact for il8 police which grant.
of'fic<!ra a. 13 per<:@Dt aalary
increase over the next twenty .
four rQ.Ol'ltb•. The settlement
brought an official end to about
16 montlu of bitter bargaining

Eve ryday Low Prices
On All Your Meats
Always At Kurtz

NORDMANN
ROOANG CO., INC.

33 N . Supe<ior St.

In Downtown Tolodo

....

PHONE 691-5737

HillEl'S

130 S300ld'
Mt iiO•' IM.I Saan•n

1715-25 STARR AVE

Pa.U..k ...

CJosH Siilllf'V

U... • IOI(Itl& S_.

.,........ n.,

GLOBE INDUSTRIES, INC.

(.,.,.& O..Hitt•t

OGir and Ookdolo
"'· 6'911-2619

me:n{ of a pari of the in&u-rr&nee

Sam Oed.s

Money Advisor
Hugn Snyder soys.
"Peno1111 Checkint Is
free 4 ways wilh

Downey, CA, P.D.
Gets 13% Pay Hike
After Bitter Battling

HOMER'S

242·2555
DOORS

SILBERT fOOLS
&
ABRASIVES, INC.
1034 laskey Rd.
Toledo, Ohio 43612
Ph . (419) 476-2626

IMOUSIRIAl DISTliBUIORS

CARUNIROYAL- CONTINENTAL- FIRESTONE
TRUCK
IIMS: AMERICAN, WESTERN, APPtiANCE, CRAGAR

D & L TIRE

2104 Greenwood
698-4334 -

Sen.-ic·~i~tg Tlte N••cfs

PIC.KU!It & OI!UVlRY

SEL OAvt MOULTON

COMPUTER SPIN BAU.NCING
GOODYE.t.R - DEAN - MICHUIIII - PIREl.LI

of Jntluslty

Campus Bookstore
1580 Secor at Dorr

bolantO ol $«10 or
• ·a ., In li'I'Qm ef!teking

bolanc:e ol $200 or
• an :a.ven;. ellecldno

llaiOllee ot ~ or

•
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people
help you
get things done
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OHIO CITIZENS
tn.l!lt~

MfM6t;R fOIC

Toledo, Ohio 43605
698-2734

WHOUSAU • UTAII.

Dedicated To Serve You
T.U. Textbooks
Supplies
Clothing
Paperbacks
Cards

Magazines
Posters
Calculators
Mugs
And More!

Open Mon.·Thurs. 9-7
Fri. 9·6

Sat. 11·3
Phone 531-3520

